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THE ZIRCONIUM-SILVER SYSTEM

Introduction

Objectives. Before the full potentialities of a

combination of two metals may be realized and an efficient

commercial application made of the combination it is

necessary to have a knowledre of the nature of the alloy

system. This would include the physical and mechanical

properties, methods of production and fabrication, and

the equilibrium diagram for the system which describes

the temperature and composition ranges for nhases result-

ing from the combination. The nature of the study re-

quired to determine the equilibrium diagram is such that

many of the characteristics of the alloys are brouplat to

light, and in an alloy development program this feature is

usually the first topic for investigation.

aside from the coumercial aspect of these studies,

the information gained is added to the volume of experi-

mental data that forms the groundwork for a clearer under-

standing of alloy systems in general.

Relatively little is known cencernim, the alloys of

zirconium and silver and the major portion of the investi-

gations have been confined to alloys of hir-h silver con-

tent. This investication was undertaken with the purpose

of preparing alloys in the zirconium-rich portion of the

system, determining the phase relationships present, and
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presenting a tentative equilibrium that in com-

bination with previous work, would provide a more com-

plete understanding of the alloys of these two metals.

Previous ,,ork. Difficulties have been encountered

in successfully alloying silver and zirconium for several

reasons. A lare difference in melting points exists,

pure silver melting at 960.5 C and zirconium at le60 C.

Coupled with this, silver has an appreciable vapor pres-

sure even in the solid state and this increases rapidly

as the temperature is increased above the meltinr. point.

This results in evaporation of silver before alloying can

take place. Zirconium has a stron- affinity for oxygen

and nitrogen at elevated temperatLres making it necessary

to use vacuum techniques or protective, inert atmospheres,

and in addition, the metal reacts with all known crucible

materials producing serious contamination.

Investig ations carried out on the alloys of silver

and zirconium prior to 1940 were reviewed by Addicks

(1, p.122). warden and Rich (9, p.105) in 1921 prepared

an alloy containing between 10 and 20 per cent silver and

remarked that upon treatment with acids, the alloy yielded

finely divided crystals. This might be interpreted as an

intermetallic compound. de'3oer (5, p.1256) was unable to

prepare alloys and stated that zirconium does not dissolve

in molten silver.
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Sykes and Allibone (11, pp.179-1b9) were able to pre-

pare alloys containing 0 to 30 per cent zirconium ler heat-

inp a mixture of powdered zirconium and fine silver in

vacuo in a high-frequency induction furnace. They found

that alloying took place readily when the silver was mol-

ten, but the rate of solution was very slow when massive

zirconium was used. The alloys were made in 10 to 30

gram charges placed in alumina crucibles and it was re-

ported that a hi ;"h percentage of the alloys were unsatis-

factory owing to crucible contamination. The zirconium

used contained 0.2 per cent hafnium and a small amount of

oxygen but no fires were given for the oxygen content.

Licroscopic examination indicated that an intermetallic

compound was formed, probably containin- more than 30 per

cent zirconium. The solid solubility of the compound In

silver was very slildit and not appreciably affected by

temperature. The crystals of the compound were imbedded

in a silver-rich matrix, but no eutectic structure was

evident. The same authors also reported that uniform

alloys could not be prepared by heating in a molybdenum

furnace operated in cracked ammonia because the silver

distilled before solution of the zirconium could take

place.

Raub and :anFel (10, pp.172-177) made an extensive

study of the silver-rich portion of the system using

thernoanalysis, x-ray, and microscopic examinations. The
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results indicated very slight solubility of zirconium in

silver, probably less than C.1 per cent at the eutectic

temperature. A eutectic reaction was observed at 2.5 per

cent zirconium and 955 0, just a fey degrees below the

melting point of pure silver. They also observed an in-

termetallic compound at hi-her zirconium concentrations

and placed its composition at 45.9 per cent ,irconium,

corresponding to Ar,Zr. This was determined by partial

decomposition of the alloy by treatment with notassium

nitrate. The silver present dissolved, leaving a residue

consisting essentially of the compound. An extensive

separation was also obtained by treatment in a potassium

cyanide solution in a electrolytic cell. The residue was

analyzed and varied from 46 to 50 per cent zirconium,

which is close to the tier composition. Thermoanalysis

indicated the melting point in this region was 1135 C.

The authors remarked that a reaction of zirconium with

the crucible material continually occurred durino. melting

and stronn concentrations of this reaction product were

present. An equilibrium diagram for the silver-rich por-

tion of the system was proposed and is shown in figure 1.

furinc a preliminary survey of zirconium alloys the

L.. Bureau of iines (2, pp.36-37) prepared several alloys

with low silver content. These were melted in a graphite-

resistor furnace and contained 0.10 to 0.20 per cent carbon,

picked up from the carbon crucible. The cast structure of
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alloys to 7.74 per cent silver appeared to be sin7le phase

solid solution with a Vildmanstatten pattern of acicular

needles, typical of zirconium alloys quenched or rapidly

cooled from the hi-h-te perature solid solution region.

Difficulty was encountered in producing uniform alloys

by this method. No other direct information is available

concerning, the zirconium-silver alloys.

Principles of AlialnE. V,Ith few exceetions, metals

are soluble in each other when in the molten state. 1,hen

this molten solution is cooled the resulting solid alloy

may have vastly different properties and structure than

the components making up the alloy. Considerable work

has been done attempting to correlate the physical con-

stants of the individual components with the structure

resulting from a combination of the components in a bi-

nary alloy. This knowledge enables us to predict to a

limited extent the type of structure or equilibrium dia-

cram to be expected from a combination of riven elements.

Jeveral factors influencing the structure tvpe have

been proposed by Hume-Rothery (3, p.20) and are in general

use. (4, pp.138-152)(3, po.139-146).

The two metals may rcmain in solution when cooled

from the molten state, resulting in a solid solution. Two

types of solid solution are possible. In the substitu-

tional type, solute atoms replace solvent atoms in the

crystal lattice of the solvent; in the interstitial type,
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solute atoms fit in spaces between the normal lattice

sites of the solvent.

For the interstitial type to form, the solute atom

must be small compared with that of the solvent. For

this type of solution the atomic diameter of the solute

is generally less than 59 per cent of that of the solvent

atom.

If the atomic diameters of the solute and solvent

atoms differ by more than 14 to 15 per cent, the tendency

to form substitutional solid solutions is restricted, and

for extensive solid solubility the diameter of the solute

atom should be within 8 per cent of that of the solvent.

When the atomic diameters are nearly equal the size factor

is favorable for extended solubility, but this will be in-

fluenced by other factors.

Each metallic element forms in a specific type of lat-

tice structure or crystal form, several elements having

allotropic forms, and therefore, more than one crystal

form, depending upon the temperature and pressure. Alloys

of metals with the same crystal form are more apt to pro-

duce extended solubility than alloys of metals with dif-

ferent crystal forms. This is termed the structure factor

or frequently the geometrical factor.

If other factors are equal, a metal of lower valency

is more likely to dissolve one of higher valency than vice

versa, termed the relative valency effect.
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If a strenely electropositive element is alloyed with

an electronegative element, the tendency is to form com-

pounds, restricting the solubility range. ts the dif-

ference in electrochemical position becomes greater, the

tendency to form compounds is more pronounced and the com-

pounds formed are more stable. To be favorable for exten-

eive solution ranges the two elements must then have nearly

the same periodic groupilv, or position in ;',endeleev's

Periodic Table, both horizontally and vertically.

en the 'valency electron concentration is used as

the basis for alloy composition rather than weirht per

cent of solute element, significant effects are noted.

The solubility limit e of different systems are roughly

the same when this basis is used, anpreachine a maximum

value of 1.4. r,or the solubility of a di-valent element

in a mono-valent element this rule predicts a maximum

solubility of 40 atomic per cent and such is the case in

the copper-zinc sjstem, for example. It is also notes

that over a wide range of alloy systems, the intermetallic

coheacunds formed often occur at specific valency electron

concentrations and in most cases the crystal structure of

compounds with the same electron concentration are the

same. These are often called electron compounds.

For two elenents that are very similar and all the

factors are favorable for extended solubility, the alloys

form a continuous series of solid solutions. Sech is the



case 11.th the systems of silver - gold, silver-palladium,

and zirconium - titanium. V.nen one or more of the factors

are not favorable, restricted solubility is found, as in

the case of silver-coper, where the other fact rs are

favorable for extended 9oluility but the atonic diameters

differ by more than 8 per cent.

When applyin7 these -reneralizations it is very help-

ful to consider known: alloy systems with analo,-ors situa-

tions. Zirconium and titanium are very. similar elements

and the alloy system of an element vIth zirconium will in

most cases be similar to the alloy system of that element

with titanium.

TAME I

PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF ZIRCONIUM AND SIL'T

Atomic number
Atomic weiCht

zirconium

40
91.22

silver

47

107.68
Density, n /cm3 E.5 10.5
kelting point C 1860 4 10 960.5
Croup in periodic table 4-a 1-b
period in table 5 5

Crystal structure MCP FCC
(above 6620) 0 BCC

Lattice dimensions, A a= 3.?23
c= 5.123

q a- 3.61

4.078

Closest atomic 0
approach, A c( 3.19- 5.166

q 3.122*

Computed from unit cell dimensions.

At room temperature zirconium and silver have dif-

ferent crystal structures and the atomic diameter of
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silver differs from that of zirconium by approximately

10 per cent. Zirconium is in group 4-b of the periodic

table, in the balance between electropositive and elec-

tronegative, while silver is stron-ly electropositive.

These factors would indicate that limited solubility of

silver in zirconium is to be expected and that compounr,

formation is probable. Above 862 C zirconium has a body

centered cubic structure, somewhat more compatible with

the face centered cubic silver, and a more favorable size

factor. These factors, in addition to the general ten-

dency for an increase in solubility with increasing tem-

oerature would indicate greater solubility in the high

temperature zirconium phase.

Few known alloy systems are available for comparison

of the zirconium-rich portion. Preliminary investigation

of the zirconium-copper alloys (2, p.20) indicates very

little solubility of copper in the lot temperature zirco-

nium phase, with a eutectoid reaction in the vicinity of

2 per cent copper. An intermediate phase is formed at

hi-her copper content and the work of Raub and 7,snr,e1

(10, p.173) indicates that this is an intermetallic com-

pound with a composition in the vicinity of 33 atomic

per cent copper.

The alloy systems of silver with several elements

near zirconium in the periodic table have been
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investi-ated but these elements differ from zirconium

considerably in characteristics and crystal structure

and not enourh similarity is present to justify predic-

tions from these systems.

The copper-zirconium and -old-zirconium systems have

been investirrated to quite hirh zirconium content

(10, n.173). The copper and gold rich portions of these

systems are similar as would be exDected. an intermetL1-

lie compound is formed in each at the compositions Au3

and Cu3 Zr. It is interestinr to note that these corre-

spond to a valency electron concentration of 1.75, one of

the specific ratios for intermediate phases observed by

Hume-Rothery. Prone the similarity of copper, gold and

silver, an intermetallic compound would he exnected in

the silver-zirconium system at the same concentration

rather than the Ar-Zr reported by Raub and ,n-el.

Summarizing, for the zirconium-rich portion of the

diagram, limited solubility of silver is to be expected

with possibly more at temperatures above en C. Inter-

metallic compound formation is probable, and from corpari-

son with the zirconium-copper alloys, in the vicinity of

33 atomic per cent silver. By comparison with the Fold-

zirconium and copper-zirconium systems, the compound

Ag3 Zr is to be exnected, although previous investirators

did not find evidence of this.
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EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE

Materials. The alloys produced in this work were

prepared from 10 mesh, high-grade Zirconium sponge and sil-

ver pellets. 1 ontana Assay Office silver was used and, al-

though not determined, the purity of this grade is expected

to be at least :39. 9 per cent. or the preparation of pow-

der compacts, 200 mesh troy silver was used. The zirconium

sponge was prepared at the bureau of lines laboratories,

Albany, Oregon, by the marnesium reduction process and pu-

rified by a high temperature vacuum treatment in which

additional magnesium chloride is removed. The batches

used were chosen for low iron and nitro-en contents. The

analyses of these batches are shown in Table II.

TAaUE II

ANALYSES OF ZIhCONIUM SPONGE

YX-862-4 YX-1178-A YX-702-A LO -26

All quantities in parts per million.
Chemical

Fe 300 400 300 600

N2 40 10 20 40
Spectrographic

Al 50 10 60 30
Sn 1 <1 1 1
Cu 10 5 5 30
Pb 50 100 80 50
Mg > 500 300 200 300
Zn < 50 < 50 < 50 < 50
Cr 50 2 20 2
Fe 300 300 100 300
Mn 20 20 20 30
Ni < 5 2 <5 2
Si 60 20 60 60
Ti < 50 < 50 < 50 < 50
140 < 10 < 10 < 10 <10
B <0.5 <0.2 <0.5 0.2
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In addition to the above impurities the zirconium

produced oy this method contains an averare of 0.08 per

cent oxygen. This material is of much greater purity than

that used in previous investi'ations of the system.

Alloyinc Techniques. For the study of a binarf alloy

system the first requisite is to have materials of the

highest practicable purity. Of equal imnortance is the

necessity for obtainin- alloys of the materials which re-

tain that purity and are homogeneous throughout. The pre-

paration of such alloys from zirconium and silver proved

to be the most difficult part of this work. Several

methods of allot; in were tried, incledi two arc-relting

techniques, melting in a hi-h-frequency induction furnace,

and the sinterinr of compacted powders.

As previously mentioned, care must be taken at elevat-

ed temperatures to avoid oxygen contamination of the zir-

conium so any method of alloy preparation must involve

vacuum technique or protective atmospheres. An arc -melt-

ing furnace operated in helium that is employed by the

physical metalluny section of the Bureau of lines for

alloy preparation was used to prepare the major portion

of the alloys. Details of this furnace are shown in

fi ure 2.

The furnace assembly is made of copper and is jack-

eted for water cooling to prevent melting. The base of

the chamber is provided with four depressions that serve
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Figure 2. Arc melting furnace

Figure 3.- Burrell high temperature furnace
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as molds for the alloy and one central depression holding

a zirconium-titanium alloy that is used as a -etter. A

tungsten tip held in the end of a copper tube is used for

the arc. This also is water cooled. The tip assembly

enters the furnace throuh a vacuum tight ball ioint that

allows positioning of the arc within the furnace. Two

sirht holes with vacuum sealed windows permit a view of

the furnace interior. The furnace chamber is evacuated

by a Kinney vacuum pump to a pressure of 3 to 10 microns

for the first pump-down and then backfilled twice with

helium and left with an inert helium atmosphere for melt-

ing. Since the helium used is not completely free of

oxyren, the arc is struck first on the zirconium-titanium

alloy to effectively Fetter the system. Power for the

arc is supplied by a D.C. generator and in operation 250

to 350 amps at 20 to 25 volts are employed.

The materials were weighed for correct alloy propor-

tion, thoroughly mixed and compacted in a 3/4 inch dia-

meter die to 20 tons per sq in. A charge of 25 to 5C

prams may be used but in this work all the alloys were

made in 50 nram lots. Four of these compacts are placed

in the furnace chamber and melted by the moving the arc

to each in succession. A layer approximately 1/E inch

thick in contact with the copper base remains chilled

while the upper portion of the compact forms a molten

pool that is stirred and mixed by moving the arc. It is



necessary to turn the compact and melt the bottom portion

but this may be done without opening the furnace. The

resultin- alloy is in the form of a rounded button, il-

lustrated in figure 4.

A layer type segregation occurred with these alloys

that could not be eliminated by mechanical wcrking and

homogenization treatments. Also in alloys up to 20 oer

cent silver over half the original silver content was

lost evaporation. Aith hinher silver content the se-

grez-,tion was not as serious and more of the original

silver content was retained. Machining the segregated

alloys, compactin[, and remelting improved this condition

in some cases. Turninr- the alloy three times in the fur-

nace and melting also reduced the segregation. A cross

section of the cast alloy was examined metallographically,

with only those appearing; homogeneous used for study of

the system.

Another type of arc melting was tried in which the

alloy mixture is added in small portions as melting con-

tinues. A water chilled copper mold approximately two

inches in diameter forms the bottom of the furnace cham-

ber. Ingots of one pound are produced. 100 grams of

the alloy rixture is used as a starter for the arc. Then

this is molten, additional material is fed into the fu:r-

mace chamber. Only the top portion remains molten and

the material being fed in is in the correct alloy
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Figure 4. Zirconium-silver alloy;.:
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proportion so that a homogeneous mass is built up. Since

the chamber must he evacuated and backfilled with helium,

means must be provided for feeding the adcitional materi-

al into the sealed chamber to the arc. This is accom-

plished be- connecting another chamber to the furnace and

evacuating the entire unit. A plate in this chamber holds

a series of small buckets in which portions of the alloy

mixture are placed. The buckets may be rotated by an ex-

ternal connection to the chamber. As they turn past a

hole in the plate, their contents are dumped into a slop-

inr; trough that is vibrated, shaking the mixture into the

furnace chamber.

Only one alloy was prepared by this method but it

was homogeneous and a smaller portion of the silver was

lost by evaporation. The furnace is in continuous use

at the Bureau of Mines or more alloys would have been pre-

pared in this way, for it appears to be the most econo-

mical of material and se regation is largely eliminated.

In addition, the one pound ingot, when rolled to sheet,

provides enough material for determination of physical

properties as well as alloy studies.

Before the above method of alloying was attempted,

two alloys were prepared in a hi2h frequency induction

furnace in an attempt to produce a uniform melt. The

charge for this furnace is placed in a carbon crucible.

The molten alloy is in contact with the carbon so that
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carbon pick-up is inevitable. The fernace consists of a

two inch diameter quartz tube with the bottom portion

filled with 100 mesh graphite powder to act both as in-

sulation and load for the induction coil. A graphite

crucible holder is embedded in the powdered graphite and

a graphite tube fitted into this for the crucible. The

unit is provided with a vacuum head and is evacuated eilth

a VMF-10 Distillation Products oil diffusion pump backed

by a Cenco Hypervac mechanical pump. The melting, however,

was done in helium rather than vacuum to avoid excessive

loss of silver. Power for heating is obtained from in-

duced eddy currents, initiated by a 3 KW Ajax spark-gap

generator operated at approximately 50 kilocycles. The

eddy currents heating the mass provide a whirling action

that insures mixing of the alloy.

The furnace and crucible wore degassed at approxi-

mately. 1600 C under a pressure in the order of 1 micron

prior to loading the alloy mixture to remove any vapors

absorbecl in the graphite. The alloy charge of 25 grams

was nade of 100 mesh zirconium and silver powders, com-

pacted in a 3/4 inch die. The first of these alloys,

7.5 nominal per cent silver, was heated considerably

above the meltinr temperature by mistake. A film

formed over the top and meltinr was not observed until

a hiFrher temperature was reached. This alloy was molten



for approximately three minutes and when analyzed, yielded

5.7 per cent silver and 0.45 per cent carbon. The second

alloy, 5.0 nominal per cent silver, was heated to just

above the melting point and the power cut, so that it

was molten for a shorter time. This, alloy yielded 5.7

per cent silver also, and 0.10 per cent carbon. The

shorter time in the liquid state prevented additional

carbon pick-up and evaporation of silver. both alloys

were completely homogeneous when examined metallogru-

phically, the carbon present formin zirconium carbide,

that was uniformly dispersed throughout the structure.

Uniform alloys could be prepared in this manner if the

addition of small amounts of carbon is not objectionable.

nausner and Kalish (6, p.40)(7, p.625) describe a

method for zirconium alloy preparation using powder

metallurgy- techniques and zirconium hydride powder. Zir-

conium sponge is extremely pyrophoric and cannot be

ground to fine powder without burning. The fine particles

present in zirconium sponge are generally of high iron

content and are undesirable for alloy work, so it is dif-

ficult to obtain high purity zirconium powder. One method

of producing fine powder Is to heat good quality sponge in

a hydrogen atmosphere, forming the brittle compound, zir-

conium hydride. This is easily ground to fine powder with-

out burninc. The hydrogen may be removed by vacuum
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distillation above 450 C.

c'or producin alloys by sinterin- powder compacts it

appeared advantareous to use the hydride directly, elimi-

nating the distillation step and the possibility of con-

tamination during that treatment. Luring sinterin- the

hydrogen would be removed, providing a reducirr atmosphere

that lowers the vapor pressure of silver. In addition the

dissociation of the hydride 1,ould provide added mobility

to speed up diffusion.

Several alloys were prepared by this method, first

forming.- the hydride and rrindinr it to pass a 200 mesh

screen. This was then mixed with 200 mesh silver powder.

The powders were weighed for alloy proportion, thorouhly

mixed, and compacted in a 3/4 inch die to 45 tons per sq in

pressure. 25 crams of alloy mixture fcrmed a compact 3/4

inches in diameter that was approximately 3/4 inches high.

tith less than 7 per cent silver mixture was difficult

to form into rood compacts at this pressure, for spalling

occurred along the ed-es. With more of the ductile silver

powder to act as a lubricant good compacts were obtained.

Sinterin.- was done in a 3urrell tube furnace, equipped

with a vacuum head, Cistillation Products oil diffusion

pump and a Cenco t;eravac mechanical pump. The compacts

were placed in a molybdenum boat to prevent contact with

the porcelain tube and the system evacuated. It was

felt that the compacts might break open if the hydrogen
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was removed rapidly so the temperatnre was raised -rad-

ually in the 300 to 700 C range, keepin' the pressure

below 200 microns, as indicated by a Hastings thermo-

couple vacuum gage. Sintering was continued for fs hours

at 900 C, below the meltinu point of silver, and the tem-

perature was then raised to 1000 C for an additional 12

hours. During this period pressure in the order of 1

micron was maintained. The thermocouple Fa-e had been

checked previously acainst an ionization , age for cali-

bration and indicated 1 micron but the hydrogen atmos-

phere would possibly change its response.

1.icroscopic examination of these alloys indicated

that all the primary silver had diffused into the zirco-

nium but some porosity was evident. The compacts ori i-

nally 3/4 inches by 3/4 inches had been reduced to 0.65

inches diameter and 0.65 to 0.70 inches in length, with

a slight hour lass shape. Two of these were sheathed

in iron cylinders and hot rolled to 0.100 inch sheet

without breaking up, so tne d,ctility was not seriously

impaired.

There is considerable chance for contamination in

this method, both in oreparing the hydride and in the

lone sintering process. Also the removal of all the

hydrogen is not assured. In addition, investigation

would be required to determine the optimum compacting

pressures, sinterinf- times and temperatures. Since the



quality of the alloys produced does not warrant this in-

vestigation, the method was discarded in favor of arc

log

v'abrication. To promote homogeneity, the alloys up

to 7 per cent silver were given a mechanical working

treatment. This was carried out by scaling the alloy

within an iron sheath for hot roiling at e50 C. The iron

serves as protection against oxidation at the rolling

temperature and does not bond to the alloy, so is easily

removed after rolling. The upper limit of rollin terl-

perature is set by the zirconium-iron eutectic reaction

at 934 C. The alloys were checked for a low meltin con-

stituent or eutectic reaction by heatim to 1000 C before

rolling was attempted to avoid the possibility of melting

durinc, rolling.

Eo difficulty was experienced during this treatment

and the alloys were reduced to 0.120 inch sheet. The 50

iram arc melted 1-uttorl produced a sheet of this thickness

approximately 4 inches long. Half of one of these sheets

is illustrated in figure 4. No attempt was made to fabri-

cate higher percentage silver alloys, but the increasing

proportion of the brittle intermediate phase above 15 per

cent silver would probably limit the workability of those

alloys. Alloys in the silver-rich portion of the system

are very ductile and no difficulty was encountered in roll-

ing alloys containing up to 10 per cent zirconium.
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Chemical Analyses. The analyses reported in this

work were determined be the Technical Services Franc',

Sureae of ;,ines. Two to three gram samples were taken

of lathe turnings for each alloy. The silver determina-

tion was made oy dissolvin- a weighed portion of sample

in hydroflloric acid. Sulfuric acid is added to this

solu tion and the hydrofluoric acid boiled off, leaving,

a sulfate residue. The residue is aeain taken into so-

11 tion with nitric acid and hydrochloric acid adde.i. The

silver chloride formed here is insoluble in nitric acid

and thus precipitated. This is weiehed and the weir -ht

percentage of silver computed. The zirconium content in

all cases was taken by difference.

netalloeraphic Studies. Specimens of the alloys

were examined as cast, after rolling -, and after various

heat treatments. These were mounted in bakelite molds

and prepared for examination by successively grinding, on

a 120 grit belt sander, '4o. 2, No. 1 and No. 0 met-illo-

uraphic emery paper. Tourter eriedinc was done on rotary

uheels, the first canvas with a 600 rrit alundem and water

mixture, the second billiari cloth with a 2r0 grit silicon

carbide and water suspension. The final .rindie- wao done

on velvet with a soap solution and .Linde Air Products

powdered alumina.

All the specimens were etched with chemical res. ents
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and viewed on a Bausch and Lomb Metallograph. The

etchants that were found to be satisfactory are listed

in Table

No.

III.

1

TABLE III

ZIRCONIU-SILVER ETCHING REAGENTS

2 parts hydrofluoric acid
10 parts rlycerin

No. 2 2 parts
S parts
1 part

hydrofluoric acid
glycerin
nitric acid

No. 3 1 part
parts

10 parts

hydrofluoric acid
glycerin
water

No. 4 Aqueous
Chromic

solution, 0.2 per cent each
acid

Concentrated sulfuric acid

Cast alloys of 15 to 50 per cent silver which stain

badly are best etched with Coo. 1, applied 5 to 10 seconds

with a cotton swab. No. 2 was used for low percentae

silver alloys in the annealed condition. Alloys quenched

from the high temperature solution field are very resis-

tant to chemical attack and 1 to 2 minutes etching time

with No. 3 is required. Etchant No. 4 was employed for

silver-rich alloys, applied 10 to 20 seconds with a cotton

swab.

Neat Treatment. The phases present in the alloy sys-

tem at different temperature levels and var-yinp composi-

tions may be determined by microscopic examination of heat

treated specimens. The specimens must be protected during
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heating to prevent oxygen and nitrogen contamination.

In this case, heating in helium is preferred, rather than

vacuum, to minimize evaporation of silver from the sur-

face.

This was accomplished by sealing the specimens in

quartz tubes in a partial pressure of helium. The speci-

mens were placed in a tube sealed at one end, and the tube

connected to a vacuum pump. The tube was then evacuated

and backfilled with helium three times, and clamped off

with a partial vacuum. The section of the tube containing

the specimens was sealed off by heating with an oxygen-

hydrogen torch, the partial vacuum causing the tube to

collapse where heated.

Treatments up to 1000 C were done in electric tube

furnaces with nichrome resistance windings. Higher tem-

perature treatments were done in the Burrell high tempera-

ture furnace with silicon carbide heating, elements shown

in figure 3. Temperature control was provided so that

soaking periods at constant temperature could be carried

out. The temperature at the edge of the quartz tube con-

taining the specimens was checked with a chromel-alumel

thermocouple.

Water quenching was accomplished by rapidly pulling

the tube from the furnace and breaking it in a container

of cold water. The specimens from rolled sheet, approxi-

mately 1/4 inch square and 0.120 inches thick, were
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sufficiently small so that a drastic quench was obtained

throughout the section.

The specimens to be treated were cut to size and flat

surfaces ground so that a minimum of grinding was required

after treatment. .efore sealing in the quartz tube they

were washed in acetone and thoroughly dried to insure

clean surfaces.

Homogenization treatments, consisting of soakinfr 60

to 70 hours at 950 to 1000 C, were done on cast specimens

for x-ray analysis in a tube furnace that was evacuated

and backfilled with helium. The specimens were packed in

a molybdenum boat with a getter of zirconium lathe turnings

for further protection.

These treatments satisfactorily protected the alloys

from oxidation. No appreciable lose of silver from the

edges could be observed when the alloys were examined.

Thermoanalvsis. Differential heating and cooling

curves were employed to establish the temperature of the

eetectoid reaction. A nickel neutral body and an alloy

specimen were heated simultaneously with a differential

thermocouple employed to measure the temoerature difference

between the specimen and the neutral body. Nickel is used

for the neutral body for no phase transformations are ex-

hibited until it reaches its melting point.

Upon heating, either no temperaturo difference or a
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Figure 5. Thermoanalysie unit

a

Ficure 6. Tbendosnalysis specllens wiLh stand



small constant difference is present between the nickel

body and the specimen until a phase chancre occurs in the

alloy specimen. Since heat is required to effect this

transformation, the specimen temperature remains constant

for a short period while the nickel continues to rise In

temperature. This difference is indicated by the differ-

ent5a1 thermocouple until the phase change is completed

and equilibrium again established between the nickel and

the specimen. The temperatures at which chancres occur

are indicated by the specimen thermocouple. Upon cooling

the reverse occurs, and heat is given up by the specimen

during the phase chancre. A chance in temperature differ-

ence is again observed until equilibrium is established.

The unit used for this work is illustrated in figure

5. The electric furnace used for hcatinc, the specimens

may be raised or lowered over the porcelain tube that

forms the heating chamber. The specimen and neutral body

are supported in the tube by a quartz stand shown in

figure 6. The thermocouple leads are taken out throucrh

the bottom plate of the chamber with vacuum ti ht com-

pression joints. The chamber is connected to a Cenco

iyvac vacutm pump and in use was evacuated to a pres-are

of 1 micron, indicated by a Hastings thermocouple gage,

before filling with helium.

Chromel-alumel thermocouple wire was used with the

cold junction maintained, at 0 C n an Ice bottle. Copper
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wire was used from the cold junction to the measurinr

instrument with each thermocouple wire wrapped around its

copper lead and inserted in a crlass tube containinr a

mercury pool. These trbee were kept in the ice bottle

for constant cold, junction temperature.

A Leeds and ,orthrson X-Y recorder, shown on the

left of fi-ure 5, was used for plotting specimen tem-

nerature on the X axis and the temperature difference

on the Y axis. As the thermocouple emf from the sneci-

men is fed into the ootentiometer circuit of the instru-

ment, the balancing- mechanism moves the recorder pen in

the X direction. The differential erf is nut through a

converter and controls motor that drives the chart in

the Y direction. The internal resistors of the instru-

ment are adjosted so that 1 inch on the X axis is equi-

valent to 1 millivolt erf, with a full scale deflection

of 10 millivolts or a e)roxinately 250 C. One inch of Y

deflection is equivalent to 0.1 millivolt or approximately

2.5 C. Since the full scale deflection of the X axis does

not cover the temperature rance to be investigated it is

necessary to use an external potentiometer in the specimen

temperature thermocouple circuit. This was connected in

parallel with the thermocouple leads. When the tempera-

ture of the specimen produced 10 millivolts, and the re-

corder was at the end of its travel, 10 millivolts un-

balance were set on this potentiometer, brinr,inr the
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recorder back to the zero position.

The furnace telyperaturo was controlled by the ,,heel-

co Capacitrol rate controller shown in the center of

figure 5. Various heating and cooling rates may be

applied to the specimen by use of this controller that

employs a clock driven cam to move the temperature set

point at a uniform rate. The cams are cut individually

for any desired heating, soaking, or cooling cycle and

are interchanreable. ti chromel alumel thermocouple lo-

cated near the heating elements of the furnace is used

for the sensing element. The controller is of the pro-

portioning type so that Practically point control is ob-

tained with no cycling about the set point. Thermal

capacity of the furnace further damps oscillation so that

the specimens within the tube experience the uniform rate

of heating or cooling necessary for use with the sensitive

differential thermocouple.

The nickel neutral body used was a cylinder of "A"

nickel, 0.25 inches inire diameter and 0.475 inches long,

weighing 3.131 grams. A hole 1/4 inch deep and large

enough to hold the thermocouple bead snugly was drilled

in one end. The specimens of cast material were machined

to cylinders approximately the same size and also drilled

for inserting the thermocouple bead. Specimens of rolled

material were made of three plates tightly wired together

to form a block of material apoc imately the same size as



Figure 7. North American Phillips x-ray unit
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the nickel body, with the center plate drilled to hold the

thermocouple bead.

The eutectoid composition was determined metallora-

phically. Three separate alloys near this composition

were investigated to determine the temperature of the re-

action. No attempt was made to determine the temperature

limits of the two phase regions on either side of the

eutectoid by therrnoanalysis, for the heat effect of the

eatectold reaction alone was very small.

X-ray Analysis. X-ray diffraction data were used

to verify the phases observed by metallorraphic examina-

tion of the system and to determine the composition of

the intermetallic compound in the zirconium-rich portion

of the diagram. Diffraction patterns eere obtained on

the North American Phillips unit illustrated in fleere 7.

eith this unit a monochromatic x-ray beam is ob-

tained by operating the x-ray tube at high enourh poten-

tial to excite the characteristic spectra of the target

material. a filter material is used to cut off all but

the KCc radiation. A copper target and nickel filter

were used for these alloys.

The specimen is held in a goniometer head and ro-

tated at a constant rate, se that the angle the x-ray

beam strikes the specimen is constantly increased. A

Geiger-Mueller counter pickup is also attached to the
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F'oniometer head, but rotates at t:ice the rate of the

specimen. V.hen an am-le is reached where one set of

crystal planes within the metal are oriented so that

reinforcing reflection can occur, the intensity of that

diffracted beam is measured 1)7 the counter pickup. That

angle is precisely measured on the aoniometer head. At

separate arrles, different crystal planes will exhibit

this reflection at varyinr> intensities, deoendinrf on the

atomic population of the plane.

A chart is provided and the annular movement of the

counter pickup is continually recorded. The radiation

pulses picked ap b/ the counter are electronically inte-

vrated to rive the total intensity at that an le, which

is also recor-ed. ;hen an an-le is reached where reflec-

tion occurs, the peak intensity is Plotted, rivin- a

record of diffraction am,:les versus intensity. From the

chart the crystal planes belonwimz to one phase may be

separated and the phases present identified.

Cast specimens that had been riven a homogenization

treatment .ere used for this analysis. After treatment

they were mounted in Bakelite and examined on the metal-

lorran b so that the results of the two methods could be

correlated. It was inoossible to powder this material

so these mounted specimens were deeply etched to remove

the effects of Polls:Am- and the flat surface used for

the x-ray specimen.
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RESULTS AND DISCSSION

Alloys. The alloys used for investigation of the

system were all prepared by arc meltin in the 50 pram

"button" furnace, with the exception of a 7 per cent

alloy which. was arc lelted in the one pound in of fur-

nace. The compositions of the alloys used are shown. in

Table IV. Alloys other than those shown were prepared,

but were discarded due to segregation. In cases where

the analysis appeared doubtful additional samples were

taken, as indicated by more than one analysis in Table IV.

TA3LE IV

C.POSITION OP ZIRCONIUM-SILVE ALLOY

Alloy number Per cent silver
nominal determined

WA 3000 1.0 0.1
WA 3001 2.0 0.4
W 3002 3.0 0.7
WA 3003 4.0 2.1
WA 3004 5.0 1.5
WA 3005 7.5 3.0
WA 3006 10.0 4.5
WA 34E:1 2.0 0.32
WA 3482 4.0 0.44
WA 3483 6.0 0.50
WA 3484 8.0 1.0
WA 3485 10.0 2.1
WA 3486 12.0 3.6
A 3487 14.0 5.5
SA 3191 10.0 6.9, 7.2
WA 3099 15.0 6.0
WA 3100 20.0 13.9
WA 3101 30.0 26.3
WA 3085 40.0 33.9, 34.3
WA 3395 40.0 26.7, 2!.:.6
WA 33.()6 50.0 45.8

2979 90.0 MM. ON.
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A considerable portion of the silver in alloys up to

15 per cent silver was lost during melting. Part of this

was a result of remelting, done to improve the homogeniety,

but the largest loss no doubt occurred during the first

melting while the silver was in the uncombined state.

With higher percentage silver the loss of silver was not

as serious and most of the alloys were uniform. This was

probably due to the lowering of the melting point in this

region.

Arc melting in the one pound ingot furnace appears

to be the most feasible means of preparing these alloys

from the standpoint of both economy of silver and homo-

geniety. This is illustrated by comparison of alloy

SA 3191 with two other alloys of 10 per cent nominal

silver prepared in the "button" furnace. Of these,

WA 3006 was turned only once in the furnace and WA 3085

turned three times for remelting.

The procedures used for the investigation have been

described. Rather than present the results of these

procedures separately, they will be discussed as they

apply to a specific feature of the equilibrium diagram.

The designations given to various phases in the

alloy system comply with the nomenclature in common use.

The low temperature hexagonal form of zirconium is re-

ferred to as alpha, and the primary solid solution of
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any alloyin element with this form is termed the alpha

solid solution. The high temperature cebic form has been

designated beta, and the solid solution or any elle7inF

element with this form is termed the beta solid sol-tion.

Other nomenclature used Is self-explanatory.

Approximately 130 Specimens were prepared for metal-

leeraphle examination. Representative ehotonicroeraphs

were selected from these to show the main features of the

system.

The 2112111,21. For determination of the room tem-

perature solubility of silver in zirconium, specimens of

rolled sheet were heated for one hour at 900 C and slowly

cooled to produce an equilibrium strectere. fetailoera-

phic examination of these specimens indicated the pre-

sence of e second constituent in allois with as low as

0.1 per cent silver. This increased in proportion as

the silver content increased and became recoenizable as

a eutectoid structure. This ro-Tession is shown in

ri,ures 0, 10 and 11. The eutectoid is present as a

dark-etching Frain boundary constituent in the 0.50 per

cent silver alloy.

Since the solubility is so limited, the impurities

in the zirconium would be of te same order of maenitude,

making metallorraphic determination of the solubility

limit impossible. This is dee chiefly to the iron impuri-

ty, which forms a eutectoid when in excess of 0.02 per
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cent. The iron content of the zirconium used for th-)se

alloys was from 0.03 to 0.06 per cent.

As further proof of the negligible solubility of

silver, data from the x-ray diffraction pattern of a 6.0

per cent silver alloy are shown in figure 29. This pat-

tern contained all the reflections for the alpha zirco-

nium phase plus extra reflections due to the intermediate

phase. The lattice dimensions of the alpha phase were

found to be the same as those for unalloyed zirconium.

With other than negligible solubility, a chanre in lattice

parameter of the solvent would be evidenced, so it was

concluded that the solubility could not be determined any

more accurately by these methods.

To check for an increase in solubility in the alpha

phase at hither temperatures, specimens were heated to

750 C, held for 4 hours, and quenched in cold water.

Examination of these specimens indicated that the eutec-

toid present had spherodized, as shown in figure 8 for a

0.44 per cent alloy, instead of the second phase collar

into solution. This would indicate that there is no

appreciable increase in solubility at temperatures up to

the eutectoid reaction.

The Eutectoid. A eutectoid reaction between alpha

zirconium and the intermediate phase, Zr2Ag, was observed

in alloys slowly cooled from above 850 C. The composition
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of this reaction was determined by microscopic examination

of heat treated alloys containing up to 7 per cent silver.

The amount of the eutectoid present increases with an

increase in silver content until at 3.6 per cent silver,

illustrated in fi-ure 11, it occupies 50 to 60 per cent of

the field. The excess alpha zirconium in this hypo-eutec-

toid alloy is the bright, non-etching phase. The eutectoid

is very fine here, with the alternate plates not well re-

solved even at a marnification of 500 diameters. The

structure of a 5.5 per cent alloy, slswiy coolod

from 900 C is shown in figure 12. This was include,? to

show the spherodization or separation of the eutectoid

that occurred in soele treatments. It appears to have an

excess of the intermediate phase in some areas, out the

rounded particles of this phase occur in bright areas of

the alpha phase, indicating a separation of the eutectoid

into its two components. The structure of this alloy,

heated for two hours at 1000 C and slowly cooled is

shown in figure 14. Here it appears to be 100 per cent

eutectoid. On the basis of several specimens of this

alloy with different heat treatments the composition of

the eutectoid reaction was placed at 5.5 per sent silver.

Hyper- eutectoid alloys are illustrated in figures

15, 15 and 17. None of the hyper-eutectoid alloys were

completely free of the eutectoid separation but the excess

of the dark etching intermediate phase is evident. The
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13.9 per cent alloy shown in figure 17 was held at 950 C

for 50 hours to homogenize the structure for x-ray analy-

sis. During the long soaking period the excess Zr2Ag col-

lected at the high temperature grain boundaries, outlining

those rrains in the structure of the slowly cooled speci-

men.

The temperatUre of this transformation was determined

by thermoanalysis methods. The heat treatments had brack-

eted the temperature to between 750 and 900 C, so the 700

to 950 C range in particular was Investigated. Heating

and cooling rates of 4 C per minute were employed for the

first run on each alloy with subsequent curves taken at

other heating and cooling, rates. In almost every case

the transformation after the first cycle a)peared to ex-

tend ovep a wider range of temperatures with a smaller

heat effect. This is believed to be the result of the

absorption of small amounts of oxygen picked up from

heating in the helium atmosphere.

The results of several runs on three different alloys

are shown in Table V. The reactions on heating and cool-

ing for all the runs were averaged and this taken as the

temperature of the eutectoi'I transformation. This was

placed at 910 4 5 C.
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TABLE V

THERMOANALYSIS DATA

Alloy
Eutectoid Reaction C
heating cooling

3099 6.0 Ag 812 603
814 806
810 --

etiA 3487 5.5 Ag 816 793
3100 13.9 Ag 807 804

821 806
818 814
814 802

No attempt was made in this investigation to deter-

mine the upper temperature limits of the alpha plus beta

field. As previously mentioned, small amounts of oxygen

produce a temperature extension of this field; a few

tenths of a per cent oxygen raising the to beta

transformation by as much as 50 C. Figure 18 shows the

two-phase structure resultims in a 1.0 per cent silver

alloy, rapidly cooled from 900 C. This alloy should be

all beta at ten,perature but islands of the al-)ha nhase

are present with the acicular, transformed beta structure.

The beta solid solution in zirconium alloys is not re-

tained at room temperature by quenching. The transforma-

tion product is the ;.1.(1manst.iitten pattern of alpha needles

illustrated, that give an indication that the structure

was beta at temperature.

The upper limit of the alpha plus beta field was

therefore placed by theoretical considerations only.
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It is shown as a straight, dashed line, extendin- from the

eutectoid point to 862 C, the alpha to beta transformation

temperature of zirconium.

The Beta Field. The limit of solubility of silver in

beta zirconium was determined by microscopic examination

of alloys that had been subjected to solution and quench-

ing treatments.

Specimens of hot rolled sheet containin, up to 7 per

cent silver were quenched from telperatures of 900, 1000,

1100 and 1200 C. ,,pecimens of cast material were used

for higher percentage silver.

Typical structures resulting from these treatments

are shown in fif-ures 19 to 22. The second phase, kr2tiF,

dissolved quite rapidly at these te, peratures; one hour

at lue0 C being sufficient to obtain complete solution

for the 5. 5 per cent silver alloy. Twc hour soaking

periods were used for the majority of the treatments for

longer tines did not appear necessary.

The idransttten pattern of alpha needles, typical

of the quenched beta solid solutio:1, is illustrated in

figures 19 and 20 for 3.'i and 5.5 per cent silver alloys.

The cold water quench was sufficiently drastic, as evi-

denced by the uniformity of the structure at the rain

boundaries of these alloys.

Complete solution was not obtained at 100u or 1100 C

for the 7 per cent silver alloy, shown in fi'ures 21 and



Figure 19. 3.6 per cent Ag Figure 20. 5.5 per cent Ag
1000 0 2 hr water quench 1000 0 2 hr water quench
X150 73tchant sc) 3 X150 Etchant 1:c) 3

Figure 21. 7.0 per cent Ag Figure 22. 7.0 per cent Ag
1000 C 2 hr water quench 1000 0 2 hr water quench
X150 Etchant JA) 3 X150 Etchant No 3
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22. After two hours at 1100 C, particles of the Zr2Ag

remained in the grain boundaries of the beta solid so-

lution. Comparison of figure 22 with the annealed struc-

ture of this alloy, shown in figure 15, illustrates the

extent of solution obtained. No melting occurred in al-

loys up to 13.9 per cent silver at the 1200 C treatment.

The 7 per cent alloy still had a few particles of undis-

solved Zr2Ag in some areas at this temperature, but was

single phase solid solution for the most part.

The placing of the solubility line for the beta

solid solution field was hampered by the lack of alloys

between 7 and 10 per cent silver. A straight line was

extended from the eutectoid reaction through points indi-

cated by the 1000, 1100 and 1200 C treatments of the 7

per cent alloy, for it is believed that this composition

is very nearly the extent of solid solubility at 1200 C.

This is supported by observations of alloys heated at

1250 C. Sli,:ht melting occurred on sharpened edges of

the 7 per cent alloy at this temperature. If the solu-

bility at 1250 C was much greater than the 7.5 per cent

indicated on the tentative diagram, melting would not

occur in this alloy until quite higher temperatures were

reached. Although not a positive indication, this sup-

ports the other evidence, and the line is believed to be

essentially correct.
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No attempt was made to determine the solidus line

for the beta field. It is shown as a dashed line ex-

tendime from 1860 C, the meltinE point of zirconium, to

the limit to solid solubility at the eutectic temperature.

The .utectic. :examination of the cast structure of

higher Percentac:.e silver alloys indicated the existence

of a eutectic reaction between beta zirconium and the

intermediate phase, Zr,ATT. None of the alloys prepared
te -

consisted entirely of the eutectic structure, althourh

the 13.9 per cent alloy appeared quite close. Several

of the serre7ated alloys had areas of complete eutectic

but were not uniform enouth to sample for chenZ.cal anal-

ysis.

The cast structure of the 13.9 per cent silver alloy

is shown in fieure 23. This hi h marnifIcation vas nec-

essary to show the structure of the eutectic. The excess

constituent here is the intermediate phase Z 2A-, eceeear-

in, in Treater proportions than would be erected due to

the small area covered at that magnification. Figure 24

illustrates the cast structure of a 26.3 per cent alloy.

This alloy consists o' islands of the intermediate Phase

in a eutectic matrix. At lower :.magnification the inter -

mediate phase in these higher percentage silver alloys

appears quite dendritic.

To determine the temperature of the eutectic re-

action, specimens were prepared in the shape of wedges
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to give a thin, share ed-e. These were heated at 1200,

1230 and 1250 C for 15 minutes and examined after each

treatniont for evidence of meltine. The specimens were

sealed in quartz tubes as in previous heat treatments.

The temperature at the edge of the tube was measured

with a new chromcl-alumel thermocouple to check the con-

troller setting, for each of the treatments.

No melting could be detected in the 1230 C treat-

ment. The 13.9 per cent alloy did shoe slight molting

in the 1250 C treatment. Holdin another specimen of

this alloy for 1/2 hour at 1250 C did not produce com-

plete meltin ~ so it was felt that this temperature was

very horizontal. It is realized

that this method is not an extremely accurate means of

determining the melting point, especially if the alloy

is not close to the eutectic compostion. The temperature

measurement is subject to some error for actual contact

with the specimen is not obtained, althou,b the quartz

tube and specimen are probably eery nearly the same tem-

perature. The eutectic temperature was therefore placed

at 1250 10 C.

Slightly more than 1/2 gram of the material that had

melted and formed projections on the specimen heated at

1250 C could be chipped of Chemical analysis of this

yielded 12.0 per cent silver. Pitted areas on the speci-

men where slight melting had occurred were examined



FiGure 23. 13.9 per cent A6 Figure 24. 26.3 per cent /4E,

As east X750 Al cast x500
toh?nt 1 Etchant Nu 1

Figure 25. 26.3 per cent As Figure 26. 34.3 per cent A6
1000 60 hr furnace cool 1000 C 70 hr furnace cool
X500 Etchant Nu 1 X150 Etchant to 1
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Figure 27. 45.8 per cent A
As cast X500
:tchant No 1

- _,,

Figure 23. 90 per cent Ag
900 C 2 hr furnace cool
:\150 Etchant No 4
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metalloeraphitally. This material appeared to be complete

eutectic, so 12.0 per cent silver was taken as the eetec-

ic composition.

The Intermediate P',USe. The dark-etching second

phase oecurrin6 at lm silver contents continued to in-

crease in proportion as the silver content of the alloys

Increased. It is illustrated in figures 24, 2C and 27

for alloys of 26.3, 34.3 and 45.8 per cent silver. FIcure

25 illustrates the room temperature equilibrium structure

of the 26.3 per cent specimen. The 60 hour homo-enization

treatment has destroyed the eutectic seen in the cast con-

dition. The intere:ediate ahase is the darkly stained ma-

terial surrounding the areas of soherodized eutectoid. It

is a brittle phase, but is frIable rather than hard. It

is stained badly by all the etchants employed and even

discolored in a few minutes by water.

The 34.3 per cent alloy shown in fi-ure 21 is

larcrely the intermediate phase but a two-phase structure

Is evident. This specimen had also been horo-enized for

x-ray analysis. The second constituent here is alpha

zirconium. Considerable internal crackin occurred in

this alloy in the cast state. These cracks were not

healed in the hone., enization treatment and are evident

in figure 2C.

The next alloy in this series, 45.8 per cent silver,
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is shown as cast in figure 27. A mottled stain occurred

on the columnar structure of the intermediate phase. In

thin alloy a new phase is evident, occurring as star-

shaped dendrites randomly oriented throughout the struc-

ture.

The coelposition of the intermediate phase is evi-

dently between 34.3 and 45.8 per cent silver. The only

simple atomic ratio in this range is for Zrec, at 37.1

per cent. :since intermetallic compounds usually occur

at these simple ratios, this was taken as the composition

of the intermediate phase.

Figure 28 shows an intermetallic compound present in

a 90 per cent silver alloy. This is possibly the sa:ee

phase as the new phase appearing in the 45.8 per cent

specimen. It is embedded in the silver matrix of the

annealed alloy.

X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained for a series

of these alloys. The results of this analysis are shown

in figure 29. The crystal structure of the intermediate

phase was not determined but several conclusions can be

drawn from the data.

The complete pattern for alpha zirconium was obtained

for the alloys of lo,er silver content with extra reflec-

tions due to the intermediate phase. The zirconium lat-

tice was no altered by alloy ad.'itions of silver, indi-

cating negligible solubility of silver in the room
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temperature zirconium form.

With increasing silver content the reflections of the

pirconium phase become less intense while those of the

intermediate phase become stronger, until at 34.3 per cent

silver only the strongest of the zirconium lines remain

as weak reflections.

The constant d spacis for the intermediate phase

indicate that its lattice is not altered by composition

changes. It is therefore a fixed composition with no

solubility field.

The zirconium reflections are absent in the 45.F

per cent alloy indicating that the composition of the

intermediate phase has been passed, as was observed for

the motallographic specimens. Nev lines appear in the

45.E per cent pattern that are also present in the pat-

tern for 90 per cent silver. Those are no doubt due to

the intermetallic compound observed in the microstructure

of the 90 per cent silver alloy. Only a few reflections

for this phase were observed however. The strongest sil-

ver lines are evident also in the pattern for the 90 per

cent silver alloy.

These data support the metalloeraphic examination of

the system and rule out the possibility for more than one

intermetallic compound occurring in the zirconium-rich

portion.
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The neltinf, point for the intermetallic compound was

not determined, so the portion of this line above the

eutectic temperature is shown as a dotted line.
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Fi6ure 30. Tentative zirconium- silver equilibrium
diaram.
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The Tentative Diaram. From the results described in

the previous chapter a tentative equilibrium diacram for

the zirconium-rich portion of the system is oroposed.

This is shown in figure 30.

hie outstanding features of this system have been

described previously and are only listed here.

1. Ne.glirible solubility of silver in aloha

zirconium was found with no appreciable

increase up to the eutectoid temperature.

2. ti eutectoid reaction at 5.5 per cent silver

ano Llu 4 5 C.

3. 5.5 per cent silver is soluble in beta

,irconium at the eutectoid temperature, in-

creasing to a maximum solid solubility of

7.5 per cent at the eutectic temperature.

4. Tne melting point of zirconium is depressed

to 1250 ± 10 C with the addition of 12.0 per

cent silver, where the liquid phase solidi-

fies in a eutectic formation.

5. intermetullic compound is formed with the

composition 37.1 per cent silver, corresoond-

ing to Mle,kig.
c

The diagram proposed is believed to be essentially

correct althou, la a more detailed study would undoubtedly
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refine the temperatures and compositions reported slightly.

Recommendations For Future Work. The feature of the

system that has the least supporting evidence is the eu-

tectic reaction, both in temperature and composition.

More alloys need to be prepared in this region with melt-

ing point studies carried out. The composition of the

eutectic was based on one analysis and it should be

checked by several.

For a more complete study of the system it would be

desirable to have several alloys in the range from 7 to 12

per cent silver. This would provide more detailed infor-

mation on the hyper-eutectoid alloys.

The x-ray diffraction pattern for the intermediate

phase Zr2Ag was obtained but the crystal structure and

lattice dimensions of this phase were not determined. With

the other melting point studies, the melting point of this

compound should be determined.

No attempt was made in this work to check the exis-

tence of the compound ZrAg reported by Raub and Engel that

is shown in figure 1. Evidence of the existence of another

intermetallic compound was found in the 45.8 and 90 per

cent silver alloys. No eutectic structure was observed

in the 45.8 per cent alloy, only a mixture of two con-

pounds, which would possibly indicate that the new phase

formed from a peritectic reaction. This area would need

to be investigated also for a complete picture of the

system.
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